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Pearson, shot Pea teon “Weed and woond- 
ed Mrs. King. The murderer Jumped 
from the car at YauxbaU and fled. He 
was pursued and captured by the police 
who refuse to give his name.

Alaska flail tie Lights.
Washington, Jan 18, via Skagwey. 

Jan. 35 —The bill appropriating #400,- 
000 for Alaska lighthouses has been ap
proved by the senate committee on 
merce.

RECEIVED BY WIRE.
- " " ^1 ~ '----T——

GRAND
OVATION

SAYS HE IS 
INNOCENT

_ucen's death, but cables tonight de

ny the rumor.Slater’s Senator Strikes Rock.
Skngwfty. Jan, 35. —The steamer Sen

ator which arrived here yesterday even
ing, struck a rock on the wsy ap in j

Lynn canal end jy* forced to put back f 
to Juneau for repairs. She was delayed j 
about to hours. .

COMINO AND OtHNO.

M. 8, Thompson, to^say nothing of i 
the mule, is down from lïonanss, on a j 
visit to his friynti-Jv..0. .Clayton.

Many rumors are rife concerning the 
fabulous richness of the tower country, 
but so tar none have been borne out by 
verification.

There was no council meeting last 
night owing to the non appearance of 
Councilman Wilson,' which Irtl the pro- 
posed meeti ng w Uliout s r-

Juetiee litige* is still nnahie to leave 
bis bouse, and now that the January 
court vacation fs on there la not so 
much necessity (or his doing so, The 
8t. Or munlei- triel will commence be
fore nim March tst, if he is able to be 
in court by that date.

The last of the evidence in the Wil
son darosge suit wa* heard vesterdav

« KNEW « **$ co"|Nf*
the cast will tie remitted earlier than 
the first of the month, as today is the 
last of the January sitting. — ^4—-

Quick»
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i -, VBY - AN That Now It Is Only a 
Question of Time Uattt 

Me Will Prove It.

com-
Sewed with Boodyur

...Ulelt..;
V, QOLB In Helena Over W. A. Clark’s 

Election to the U. S. 
Senate.

. Prince of Wales Coming.
New York, Jan. |8, via Skagway, 

Jan, 25.—The Prince of Wales i* com
ing to New York to attend thé i nterna- 
tionaf yacht race neat fall. Acrotti- 
panied by Vice-President Roosevelt, 
Gen. Miles and a lew others he will go

*2
'sU» -nts. Sargent 6 Ptnska fo'

[ r.«“Che Comer storeThe lady
her Mil 11$ (SUM HBIB

»er Mom 
•er Moii

■SflEMSIEÏ.Cheng* of Time Table
west on a visit to the ranch of Ceh 
Cody (Buffalo Bill ), •(frr&Tukey’s Stage Line By the Now» Contained In the 

Telegram ot Yesterday.
Telephone No. 8

On tnd after Monday. Oct. 12, 1900, will run a
DOUBLE LINE of STAGES XlNothing Tangible Regarding Local 

TO A. FROM GRAND FORKS - Freight Schedule.

> A. C. Office McKinley IlL
Washington; Jan. 18, via Skagway, 

•Jan. 25,—President McKinley ha* been 
so seriously.! 11 from la gtippe that hit 
physician* have ordered the cancella
tion of all official reception* and din
ners for this winter.

£■
Usager

mm
Vesve Dawson, Office A. C. Co,*s Build- ^ ^
TmmSo*, Leave Forks, Office, Op.

MlILHotel....................... . wV.»!00 p. m.

Prom Fork», office Opposite Gold Hill
Hotel........................ ........ . . r..........9:00 a. m.

Returning, Leave Dawson, Office A. C.G$?s Building.................... ................3:00 p. m-

ROYAL MAIL

r|

akery
McKinley has the grippe.loot
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Robbed
Ring Us Up ^ Sensational Murder on London Trniu 

—Prince of Wales to Visit - 
America and Buffalo Bill.

ot HD Attorney. -....
- -a

)ODS'

erates
You need not m^ke a special, 
trip from the creelc to get wheel
barrows, (tubular or wooden) 
picks or shovel*, fittings and 
valves, pumps or machinery—

,v • Wm Og il vie, Coatmtseionet Yukon
_ Territory: __________________

I ft* commet*U>1 hi inform yea that 
hts excellent tin governor genemi hM 
thought fit to eoomtulr to life imprtoou 

While Kd H Lang wm delighting a «vnt the eenteirey ot death pawed npea 
full bouse of attentive I,.teller, laMl W« ***** I ft* *» the -me tin* 
night in the second «toi joacquim j *» «*»» ^ aUeaBon to wottoH .» ol 
Miller'» celebrate,! drama "VT« the !thr Ynhdn territorv «cl, chapter 6.1»#, 
8tau, la id theater, hi» room in the u* «««» to teqneat you to direct tbftt Slweh 
building was being robbed. H U well **•“ *» Smprtoooed In thegu«d 
the robliery took place when L.h* wfta “« tbr Northwmt mounfrd pol« ftt 
jKHii end tiefore he .truck . vein of P?»** I>V~r wtî" *
•olid gold in the left corner of his tun- * fKr*‘n ,, r . WTt’

nel’mb<rWi”,,lbr lh,rf h‘V>i When the iorng-ong telegram wa. -
lg*S r* :° tB*"r Uimd W yestarday aftarnoun. )nffi «
been .Me to bn, th. Astnr bona. Uputh .ud . »rek inlvrwmM

James Duncan, a former prop' man I . g.ltosm,
at the theater, w„,« police court lb- ^.,8-^, kind of dWh

morning cbarged hith Iwmg Jhr rhdl- s than would
vtduai - who robbed Ung's n**. |vl(.lwd ,,, ^ ew| .1,hough

Sltwab has hie full share oi- now and 
_. ... , lA_ _____ , ! would convey the Iraproeetoe e< all ttmea
Standard, including P«P.ktof. ^,h<, be t, eBWWwl, I, could he
lowbrowed vilUan who, like Mary the uUmm M inwaklnw ai«f» x ua^,o SSL*delight ,»* the ladies' man who makes j ^
love on an empty stomach, the black-1 

faced comedian to whom life is not a j 
summer dream, the ahirtlena youth who 
sweeps thw deuce sand off the .iD**—- 
all we,e there a* uitneaMn. The tragic 
lady who tusoe out the white* of bet 
eye*, wrings her bands and nays, •'<*,
Uvet Oh. Pale ! Ob. Death I” end 
the man who sit* in the gallfly end 
mentally says "Ob. h - " wure not 
tnere. -

Consul.le Meudiicbs was the arrest
ing end prosecuOim officer and to hie 
credit it can lie said that he I* • most 
careful awl pvnisukiug officer,/

The tbiel had not entered Long'd 
tom, beT had entered the lu t 
ft mi sawed* Iwwrd" from the 
liltroiigh which, If wane of 
filing Joiok" feftteeed on the 
fishing poVr.bc bad "figged' ' 4 
clothe», drawn .them up, rifijrd t 
1 ml droP1*.I them hark T 
item stolen from the clothe

Helena, Mont., Jen. t8, via Skegwav, 
Jen. 35.—The re-election of .Clark to a 
scat in the United States senate , yester
day was the occasion of a grand jollifi
cation here today. , Special train* were 
run from Butte, Afiaconda, Missoula 
and other points. Tnere was a monster 
street parade, and a reception at the 
Hotel Helena, where Clark made a 
short speech.

Call Up 51HOLME.
MILLER S. CO.

The Dawson Free Library i* to have 
a uew librarian. Mr Kelly the present 
inéumbent going rtrvwnand oat the mid
dle of next month. Chas, Milne, the 
secretary of (kt new board' of directors, 
is now .receiving applications for the 
position. The salary is #140 a month 
with a comfortable room in the library, 
boilding. Applicaion* for the position 
will be received up to noon of Mfadne*. 
dsv next-when the names'will he read

More Cold

the Klondike CiTTany
UE.

3. L Sale €o.
... '""S'” 1*1*1»ft ft ,

...3ewders...

7
V#rate. Rowers for Quay.

Washington, J$B«__18. _yia Skagway,
Jao. 25. — On Matt.Quay** return to the 
senate he had the most brilliant recep
tion of the kind ever, known. Flowers 
came by «the carloads and hundreds of 
Pennsylvanians crowded the galleries 
find arose and applauded tumultously 
while Quay was being congratulated on 
the floor.

belore. the board of directors and action 
taken In choosing the new caretaker.

TluK first public concert under the 
direction of the "present management 
will be given a week from neat jtfon- 
day, after which another will follow In 
the middle of February, at which time 
some theater will be engaged, as this 
entertainment is to tie exceptionally 
interesting.-----  - ----- —------- -•

t. P. SelbachCHES
♦♦♦♦

10 a. m., arranged 00 benches around the court- j 
room was the entire male cast of the Itmm, Rtdl Efilâte agi 

financial Broker
1. m.
:00 a. m. « • • •
m.

OGER8,
Ageat

Special correspondent for t»deeply
the uew* I ban by anything the* ha* 
happened sluee the tragedy «»* the 

lug of kb arrest.
When Sheriff F.tlbeck received 

telegram l* wrat to the guard 
the prison where the call for « 
prisoners to situated, and read 
to H* mea we«Ur sentence of death

Cullum’ft Walkover.
Springfield, 111,, Jan. tfl, via Skag

way, Jan. 25. Senator S. M. Cnllum 
has a walkover in hi» re-election, Can
non, Hitt and Frince withdrawing.

W. P. & Y. Rate*.
Victoria, Jan. 18, via Skagway, Jen. 

25. —Manager R. C. Hawkins of the W. 
P. & Y. R., stated to the board of trade 
of this city that their freight rates will 
be reduced for the coming season hut 
did not say how much,

Big dinners every day at Falrview 
hotel,-#!

Salinas Valley potatoes for safe at 
Lancaster & Caldeihead's. ert-

Cbt Condon financial news

■■■ f . V-,Quartz Property Handled for the 
London{Market a Specialty. RECEIVED BY WIRE.

....—-------:—~\> iSS\
Qaartx ftsuytd Trtt el CNw. Condition

Precarious
mmi

fu hie U*m4

— —
Moeah tneh the matter

lag the sheriff hit hie cepafiitn# inH°tei McDonald lug with the t*leg*am He
reeiling the hiW.ftrntestom 
In reading theSirkthf Tirsf-Class 

* HR modem Iffmoftats
it dew

I its import, so that w1 

•befit he**» teadiag the prDws 
Mt tell whether » om mm 
bringing hfs* a new toe* of -h 
confirmation of the death ee*te« 

Later, elles a Naggel ttftm 
bad bean f seal shed vet* kindly

i -
■4

No,News at Skagway.
Skagway, Jan. 5$.—Ttiqniry at the 

railroad officers hr re failed to elicit any 
information regarding tne company’» 
new freight rate, there being no one 
here at present authorised to speak on 
the matter. The steamer Senator which

Bee trie Lights, Call Belle and Knuncl- 
itors, Heeled by Redietore '

illy Fi

-
London, Jan. 19, via Skagway, Jan. 

25.- The official tralletin regarding the 
queen's health says her strength we» 
fairly well meintelned during the day 
and there are now indication* of slight 
improvement. Her misjeaty ie at tla
bor a, Isle of Wight, to which place the 
Prince of Wales went this evening for 
tbrobiect of practically 
regency- He will take the powes of 
signing *11 state documents.

Rmperor wlrltom and Qw l'une of 

Connaught are ee route from Berlin is 
• special train with heir suite and the 
speediest available cruierr bee been die* 
patched to Flushing to meet tad con
vey them to the laic of Wight

Aa urgent telegram ha* been sent re
calling the Duke of Cambridge from 

Paria.
The great snsiety manifested indi

cates that thTcbmUtiotr of the queen 1# 
mote serious then the bulletin# state.

It to now known that the qi 
suffered a _p»ra! vtte stroke U*o week*

celling 
1 ' ' grap . 
'ad of a

" m !

••L f. «ûcdûroifl
Of Iter,I•* ^niy 

wee as
i{/illation diamond which Latjg said be 
bad made to reju.wnt a r tal stone 
which hi owes and which be 
In court: The article stotenj from hi# 

wn* found oa the ptJeuner fffid 

identified bv if* owner. Aim» 
the seattomeny of Us* above 
wifneeeea. Magistrate Acerth 
prisoner for trlaj before the

Any kind of wine #5 pet bottle et the 
Begin* Clnh hotel,

flood mock, large egg».

Tweedy, whs
to to il

had bad Stone So think »
arrived yesterday afternoon brought 
-news that the rate which applied lastBrien Club : : Ûand ti «SM^=T iag they par will be knocked all to pieces and 

prepared which will ^give a
1^®•DM• Telephone Ho. S7 

o4 Gentleman's ‘Jfrsort,
-=-==—aagessemaeaess-

Smciops and Elegent

jeetisqi b Hams If to In 
to Site Itetoffte

a new one 
much lower r»te»roe

to£
fit»» «!•* •<*•* *»*• 

gave etefbtoSUSSLondon, Jen. 17, via Skagwey, je». 
25. —A very sensational murder was 
committed on a train on the Leedpe & 
Southwestern road. A mao entered, ft 
car occupied by Mrs. King and W.

eyes wereClub cRpoms and Bar
roomsD »r

Mamy, O' Brien and Marchbank. ?* 1
It jk

A.n. co.
--------- ------------ a—------------------------

GeneraljClearance
On All Une» et Wlefrr

tîr,jMe!2^ to^TÏ

“1 r

I PULS0METER AND CENTRIFUGAL :,1

'

-PUMPS V -,
,«!k

Also a full find of Boiler and Pipe Fittings, and if you should 
want ». BICVCU3 just drop in to

The twtooer of opt Per» «
Yukon Cap*, titovea and If 
regular prices. IITM W<

to—New York, j*n. »% Via 

Jan, 25.—Several evening pnpefft pwb- 
tiab cables from London announcing,tb«

McLennan, MeFeely & Co., Ltd. Ames Merc a,{
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Ig^ty. ..__________
vompoaea or rreeoorn Americans wnoee you all know, and If this meetin thlni 
forefathers fought at Bunker HH1, and best”—
mebbe It’s made up of men who’d steal But the meetin shouted him 
tbe statue of Liberty and sell It fur old ana it was five mlnlts before 
junk: To say that I am astonished gpooner could make bis voiee 
does not half express my feetln'S.” and then he said:

“That seUln the statue of Liberty Is “There’s more p’lnts bobbin up hen ■ 
a p’lnt, and a strong one,” said the than you kin shake a stick at, butin- ™
deacon, “but what we want Is A free might- as well hev one more. 8’posle
expreshun of opinion. .Jube Hornbeck- we hear from Lish Billings. He’s th.
»r looks as If be wanted to say sun- oniy man In Jericho who kin play 0, 
thin.” ' , an accordion. What d’you say, I^lshF

“I’d like to ask the squar.” said Jube “There’s mighty little to be said and 
In his humble way, "if he expects that nothin to bust up the country,” ao. 
band to meet hlm àt the depot when swered Llsh. “Do any of you sons of
he comes home ?’ Bunker Hill know how much wind #

“Beln I hold the poslshun I do,” an- takes to blow a brass horn?” 
swered the squar. “beln I’m referred Nobody-dld, and a hush fell upon the
to as the leadin man In Jericho, If the crowd, 
betid wanted to go down and see me 
off or 'wanted to be there to welcome, 
me home I ddb’t reckon anybody would 
Ond fault.”

“But I’d want «the same thing,” said 
Ebenezer Scot*. "I ain't no justice of 
the peace, but my dairy is mllkln 28 
cows this summer, and I, feel I’m as 
big as anybody. I go over to Dobbs 
Ferry once In Lwp weeks; and I should 
Irant that band' to toot me off and toot 
me home ag'in."

“There may be a p'lnt,” said the dea
con as he scratched • his car, “but I 
don’t skassly see It. Mebbe the squar 
wants to say sunthln further about 
liberty and Bunker $Ml£L........ ............

“I’m sayfn,” replied the squar as he 
heaved a long., sigh, “that patriotism 
and love 06 Vouatry seems to be dead- thing!” 
er’n a doornail in these United State*.
Mebbe there’s a man in this crowd 
aside, from me who’d be wlllln to shed 
his blood that our glorious republic 
might be saved from ruin and desola- 
sbua, but If thar be I can't name him.
You might as well disperse to your 
homes and tell yoUr wives and chil
dren that Jericho Is doomed.”—;...

“By John, hut what a p’lnt—what a 
p’lntr whispered the deacon. “Be
fore we bust up and gp to ruin, how
ever, I’d like to hear from Reuben 
White. Reuben’s bln as far west as ij£. Shlndler’s.
Detroit, and he ought to know what In
fluence a brass band has on a town.”

“The Influence of a brass bandas ae- 
eordln to the leader,” said Reuben.
“I’ve seen ’em where they jumped a. 
town right to the front In four weeks, 
and I’ve seen ’em where they killed 
things dead In two,—The leader wants 
to be a>pecoollar sort of a man. He 
wants to be born fur the place, same 
as Washington was. He wants to be 
ready to die at two mlnlts’ notice or to 
live for a.hundred years.”

“And mebbe you think you’re that 
man?” queried the squar as he-pound
ed on the counter with his list.

“I do. I knew I am. I’m the only
man in Jericho as kin lead a band to Al| watcb^S£g^£t«ed by C, 
success and make the town hump her- A Cochran, the expert watchmaker, 
self. I m a self sacrlflcin critter, as ! opposite Bank B. N. A., Second street,

The Klondike Nugget -régime. The prestige, of. British arms 
and the glory of British statesmanship 
were
sovereign, soon to be, has no easy task 
before him if his reign maintains the 
luster which has remained undimmed 
through the long years of his illustri
ous mother’s rule.

The decree of the department of jus
tice in the Slorah case will meet with 
general approval flom those who- have 
followed the affair through its various 
stages of development. It was quite 
evident at the time the original verdict 
was rendered, that a doubt remained in 
the public mind as to the absolute jus
tice of that decree. The commutation 
Of sentence will afford opportunity for 
tbe friends of Slorah to throw any light 
upon the case which may be within 
their power. It Is satisfactory to know 
that the man is not to hang as long as 
the most infinitesimal doubt remates as 
to his-guilt.

ALL SHORT OF WIND. Ca[ mirNtH HURB1R It
(mmsou1» fionccf fafeii)

ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY.
Publishers

never so widely fame!. The new NOT A MAN IN TOWN COULD BLOW 
UP TO SEVEN POUNDS,.

ALLEN Bros

Psp Perkins, the PostmSLeter of Jer
icho, Tells A boot the Meeting 
Which Discussed the Advisability 
of Storting s Brass Band.

{Copyright, 1900, by C. B. Lewis.) 
"Look here, pap,” said Squar John

son as he dropped Into the postofflee 
one day when l was alone; “I’ve got a 
scheme on hand that’ll do more to 
Boost the town of Jericho to the top of 
the ladder than 40 miles of new side
walk. Yes, sir, It's a boomer, and if 
It’s carried out you’ll gee the price of 
real estate Jump 50 per cent.”

He waited fur me to git my breath 
and then lowered his volcff and con
tinued:

“Pap, I’ve got a notice written ont 
fur all patriotic citizens of Jericho to 
assemble at the postofflee this evenln, 
and I’ll post her tip on the door. I 
want to spring It on 'em all of a sud
den. I want to see ’em turn pale and 
their hair stand up. Jest say to all In
quirers, pap. that Jericho Is comin right 
to the front like a steer goln far a corn
field,”

I wanted to know what the scheme 
was, but the squar winked and nodded 
and looked mysterious and went off

■1-1SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
DAILY

Sl1^Wh8<lT1D0e..................................

Per month by carrier in city, in Advance. 
Single copie»..........

Ei

Seï
:

S1MI-WESKLT
Yearly, In advance....... ..........
Six months..................................................
Per monthlby8carrter in cüÿ,ïn advance 
Single copte»...................... ........ ............... •'Hello, 

“Hello.’ 
"Say, fo 

trtk hurry

■■P NOTICE.
When a newspaper offer* to advertising «pace at 

a nominal Apure, (tiea practical admission of “no 
circulation." TBE KLONDIKE rVGOKTasks a 
good figure for its epaee and in justification thereof 
guarantee» to its advertisers a pefd circulation five 
times that *of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Bite.

“It takes ten pounds, reckoned by gi
bing tester,” said Llsh, “and yoflSfe 
want an extra pot»d fur walkin yg 
hill. There was a lung tester man y 
town two weeks ago, and every son gfw 
us handed over a nickel and took É 
blow. We Mowed and strained art 
Mowed, and Rube White was one of 
’em who blowed a sole off his boot, 
and yit no man reached seven pound,. 
What- you goln to git your wind t« 
blow them horns?”

There was a painful silence wh% 
you could count a hundred, and then 
Deacon Spooner said:

“By John, but I'm goln home ami 
. tell the old woman that I don’t ki 
beans when the bag's untied, and 
rest of you’d better do the «

M. Quail

rac
“Line’s 
“That d 

choke 'em 
gelling gui 
day. This 
hear him • 
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And Small Packages can be sent to the Creeks by our 
terriers on 'the following days: Every Wednesday 
and Saturday to Eldorado, Bonanza, Bunker, 
Dominion, Cold Bun, Sulphur, Quartz and Can
yon.

* FRIDAY, JANUARY 25, 1901,
Betting on the date when'the ice will 

1n«rirHp wi ll soon be in order. When 
placing a wager of that kind, simply 
make a rough guess. Don't allow the 
record of previous years to influence 
your judgment in any particular. The 
Yukon never acts twide in the same 
manner.

FAIR TREATMENT.
Hope is held ont in our telegraphic 

advices today that reductions ih freight 
rates will be announced- by the White 
Pass Railway management, before the 
opening of navigation. No schedules 
baye as yet been iraued nor baye any 
specific figures been given out, but 

, Manager Hawkins is quoted as saying 
before the Board of Trade of Victoria

-
i-j;---’

. Palatial Hospital.
New York,-Jan. i.—The new Gou. 

verneur hospital has been opened fw 
business. It is fitted up in a palâtitf 
"manner, with Turkish and SinytH 
rugs,solid sihrér service and $1000 grant 
piano. It has all modern appliance* 
The building cost #200,000. There is a 
kitchen in every ward. The children’s 
ward has a swinging metallic cradle. ™

MX.

u*esWhen the new bridge Is in position 
across the Klondike Dawson will be 
linked to a regular system of boule
vards many miles in length. , .

(ft
that reductions will he made, the ex
tent of which is yet undetermined. The 
probabilities are that if a substantial 
cot is not made ft will be by reason of 
opposition among the London share
holders. Tbe immense earnings of the 
road have thus far gone entirely into 
construction work and no actual divi
dends have been paid. It is something 

H new that a railroad should be expected

y,
is

Steel marten traps, just in—o,'i andpssp
Fire escapes are being placed on sev

eral buildings in town. This is a move 
in the right direction and should be 
followed by owners of buildings gen
erally, 1 , '

Every day sees Çld Sol linger a few 
minutes longer above the1 southern hori
zon. Dawson never had a more wel
come viaitor.

crjil -y
Brewitt makes clothes fit.; ert

I* Notice.
Notice is hereby given that a list of 

all placer mining claims in the Yukoi 
territory which were sold at publie 
auction and wbicb have not been take* 
up, is being prepared for publication *t 
once, and after tbe first publication 
thereof no grant will be issued, ante 
such sale as aforesaid, for any claim a» 
advertised. All purchasers are, them- 
fore, notified to apply -for their grant* 
immediately.
(Signed )

BLEW OFF HIS BOLE.
without glvln his secret away. There 
was a great deal of curiosity durin the 
day. Some thought the squar had a 
balloon ascension in view In order to 
attract public' attention to our new 
cooper shop, and others had it that he 
had found a way to dodge the atate 
tax, but it was all guesswork. There 
was a tremendous crowd on band 
when evenln came, and" the squar went 
around rubbln his hands together and 
smilln all over his face. When he had 
got the crowd worked up to the pitch 
where everybody wanted to die fnr 
liberty, he called the meetin to order 
andeaia:

“Feller freenfen of Jericho, we hev 
here fl beautiful town, a salubrious cli
mate and a populashun to be proud of. 
We bev the best of water, the lowest 
of taxes and skassly any use fur doc
tors. We hev the telephone, electric 
doorbells and a town pump. A stran
ger would look around him and say we 
needed nothin else, But we do, and 
that is why 1 hev called you together 
here tonight We need jest one thing 
more to put Jeripho on the pinnacle, 
and that is a brass band.”

tp pay for its- 11 within a single season, 
but that is wi at .was "hoped of the 
White Pass line by tbe people who ad
vanced the money for its construction.

The published reports of tbe manage
ment indicate that the earnings thus 
far have been phenomenal. It is satis
factory to trie people ol the Yukon to 
know that the railroei

Now is the tin)?itP~f*ed your horses 
while hay and oats are cheap. ___ J. LANGLOIS BELL, Jg 

Assistant Gold Commisaiouei 
Dated at Dawson this 14 day of Dv 

cember, 1900.
SE

Coming Yacht Race.
New York. Jan. 1.— Yachtsmen are 

more interested in the preparations for 
next year's contest for the America’s 
cup than they have been in any other 
contest since the cup was first brought 
to this side^f the Atlantic. With no 
less than fonr yachts in course of prep
aration lor the defence of the cop, it Is 
evident that yachtsmen here do'not in
tend to be missed by the idea that Eng
land can never lift the trophy. Such 
an idea was prevalent at the conclusion 
of tbe last cup races when Sir Thomas 
Lipton’s"" Shamrock was bested. Al
though America 1 yachtsmen hope that 
that idea is coirect, they do not intend 
to make the mistake of having undue 
confidence. First of all things they 
are not imbued with the idea that the 
failure of Mr. Fife to give Sir Thomas 
Upton a cup winner tbe first time 
means the failure of Mr.Watson to ^ive 
the Irish nobleman a winner this time. 
They do not believe that the first fail
ure exhausted England’s resources, and 
accordingly every kind of an effort is 
being made to more safely hedge about 
tbe possession of the blue ribbon of the 
seas. Mr. Watson’s record has shewn1 
that be ia a designer worthy of respect. 
Many believed that the Columbia was 
a safe craft to defend the cup a second 
time, but with Herreshoff’s guarantee 
that hie nev. craft will beat the Colum
bia comes the confidence that it will do 
so. But Herteshoff is not going to 
bqve things all bis own way, as the 
yacht building In Boston for Thomas 
W. Lawson will testify. The designer 
ôf this craft represent* the younger ele
ment, while the news ol the third ersft 
in course of construction at Quincy 
Point for the defence trial fleet tells of

, has proven a 
* profitable investment. They simply 

ask that the railroad people fix their
rates at such figures that it tflll be

- •
profitable to patronize the line, or in 
other words, that it may be profitable

,.V?i
“Oh, 

mg Jhat 
asked: 1
major?’ ' 

“I am 
gun comi 
squad of 
going?’’

“Ishou 
porter, *1 
something 
you take ? 
^/“tbe ei 

' the repor

cAlâskâ Commercial 
Company

m=
to remain ir this country. Fsrir treat
ment ia all that is asked. msS: The decision whereby the greater por
tion of the business district of Skagway 
has been granted to the original town- 
site applicant has come, apparently, as 
a distinct shock to the people of that 

Sp town. They have bought and sold 
property so long on squatter’s title that 
to be compelled to recognize rights ac
quired by legal processes will naturally 
come hard. There ia.an ancient adage 
about going ahead after making autre
that you are right. We doubt if there-
will Ik* much consolation to the 8kag- 

r Way people in being told of this wise 
saying at this particular point in the 
proceedings, but it may come in bandy 
for them to have it 
memory for future refi

é?
I.■pf s l Larger and More Complete 

Stock of Goods than Any 

other Company in the Yukon
s'

[ Our Price& Are WitBin the Reach of All

“By John, but he’s made a p’lnt 1” 
said Deacon Spooner as be whacked on 
the counter with his cane. “Yea, ah\ 
Jericho needs a brass band to boost 
her, and I’m with the squar. Let tie 
hear what Moses Hopkins has. to nay 
about It.” L"

“As I take It,” said Moses, “a brass 
band plays tunes, and I’d like to know 
In advance what sort of tunes this 
band Is goln to play. If It’s goln to 
play ’Tbe Sweet By and By," then I’m 
In fur a band. If JUs goln to play hl- 
dlddle-dlddle tunes, then I’m ag’in it”

“That's a p’lnt as fur as it goes,” said 
the deacon, “but It don’t go fur 'nuff. 
Enos Williams, you was In the hog 
buytn bitness fur 20 years, and'you 
ought to knqw about brass bands. 
What d’yon think of the Idea?”

“That depends,” said Enos. “I don’t 
go much on a brass band tjaat toots Its 
wind all over town and wastes It on 
the sir. If we had a band that would 
come down to the depot to meet me 
I come In from Tarrytown. I 
kind of like it.”

“By John, but he’s 
made a pMnt!” shout
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Alaska Commercial Company
W. A. Clark has been elected to the 
lited States senate by tbe Montana 

■FjAiter Clark’s disgraceful 

jf a year ago and hi» 
lion from tbe senate, bis 

a to that body is an Insult to the 
’«•y »nd ttitelllgeece-ef the entire

■8»
■ ■I w .&

I’d
AMUSEMENTS»^jT

deacon b**

SAVOY THEATRE
GRAND sacred concert

linos is ft good ’nuff man In his way. 
but did tli. outside world ever hear of 
him?

SUNDAY, 
JAN. 27

hefeat. This latter craft will be « return 
to the former American type of center- 
board racer, so that it will be seen that 
the cup will be protected by every pos
sible fast craft. These three new yachts 
now in course of construction together 
with the old Columbia will mpke a fleet 
of four for next year’s trials, tbe win
ner of which will be wbfl-nigb invin
cible for Sir Thomas I.ipton’s best.

•Johnson as he

tons is so strong that no power
His grip pn the throat of

ns sufficiently strong to cauae it to 
x. As a matter of fact Montana is 

no longer a sovereign state. It is 
“Clark a ranch," and will so continue 
- - until ifc people come to realize

here are better things on earth.. *5 . ■ js: I 7? •
with an

Prof. Park.es’ Wondroscope
With Entire New Pictures end Trans- 

v formation Scenes.

c. Rannle & Wm. Evans,
Cornet and Trombone ’ il 

Solo. . Ü
IWas he consulted about buildin 

the new sewer, or palntln the town 
hall? Has he ever laid awake nights 
tli ink lu how this town could be boosted
to the top?” v----

“Enos, he’s knocked jrotir p’lnt out 
and made one ag’in ydtt." said thé dea
con, “but’we’U hear from some of the 
rest. How Is It with you, Jabes Fow
ler r

Misses Walthers & Forrest SAVOY ORCHESTRA ....

Admission 50 Cents ««« Reserved Seats $1.00 & $1.54
Full 1 inc family groceries at Meeker’s.

Strictly ranch eggs for 
caster & Calderhead’s.

MeelrereW,rJ 8Weet potato thief.

•We fit glasses. Pioneer dr^j at ore.

Hay, oats, ioc in ton lota. More 
than ton lota, less than toe. I will
A^ i"fdprice quoted by aDybody-

Films of all kipds at Goetxman’s.

able purse. he
sale tt Lan- -----apparent that the eud of Queen 

la’s reign is not far away. The 
of Wales has assumed the regency 
is tantauim 

:ment that th

. T

Cbt Standard Cbeatre «■?
Re eon

P*toatioi
Might a 

• t»eble. 
«re wid 
»*y be

ert “I can’t exactly say till I know what 
the band Is goln to do,” replied Jabes. 
“My old woman is mighty fond of 
brass bend tunes which lift up the 
heelb. and If the baud’!! eome over to 
my house three times a week and give 
us sunthln lively I’ll chip In.’’

“Mebbe I’m mistaken In this crowd,” 
said the squar as be looked around I» 
a serious way. "Mebbe this Is g crowd

Grand Re-Opening

Joaquin Miller’, Beautltul Tale of Southern I 
California, enUUed
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eetin thin* 

him down

locks end sluices et qne of the ends of 
the embankment 

It was thought that the work would 
not take much mete then 30 year», and 
that it could be completed within the 
reign of the young- queen. According 
to the recent dispatches, however, the 
new ache me of draining the entire Zny- 
der Zee’seesms to have completely taken 
the ..place of the others plans.— ha.

The people q< 
wards the towi 
seemed to have 
affairs. The police 
attention, to restori ng\order, and put
ting tbecbemicyl fire engine to work on 
the wreck of the pewey, which was 
breaking into flame, and it appeared 
to the reporter that now was the time 
for him to get control of the" telephone 
line. He started forward with pleasur
able thoughts in his mind concerning 
the great scoop be had' made, end had 
almost gotten within speaking.t’ stance 
of the sergeant, who was silently con
templating the great beaat, when the 
whole aspect of affairs changed;

It appeared that the mastodon had 
only been stunned, as an examination 
of his monstrous Skull, mode at a later

personalities.an moving back to- 
where pandemonium 
ikken full control ofCapturing Henry Miller, who died at Chappa- 

qoa, N. Y»> the other day, was the in
ventor of the steam and ait brake in 
1855-

Benjamin D. Stillman, -the oldest 
living Yale graduate is slab probably 
the oldest practicing lawyer in thé 
country. He ia 95 and lives in Brook
lyn. - ■- - _■ - ~

ore
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i. and* then
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the eat*. 
M. Quad,

a cMastadon .
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Li Hung Chang, the Chinese stetee^r.

humble origin. His lather Cewdlea for the nihtona.
mo^h,0, hTr eiHh?',mrw4!:v.ni8 1 candles, nnH,
mother spent her g«lh<od as ^servant. toyf, to <„pp|v the whole population of

Alfred L. Jones, the Liverpool ship- the Yukon country. Mv stockje com 
builder, has offered ( toon a year for plete. Plenty of Lownev's chocolate 
five years toward a fund for establish- and Gunther's bon bona in any qua»» 
mg à comprehensive system of trchni- tity ; cigars hvj the l«>* Bring you# 
Hi education jn Wales. , friends and as 1 am a Miwuirian, l w ill
TBVncc rhomt^hTSrgBtfgngfl*how you the finest store in the Yo*_ 
a successful lawyer beluïc he became h kon territory. ^ t.ANhOLFO, 
writer. He left the law. however, to i Third at.. opp. A. C. C\
become one of the editor* of the New ;
York Independent > i Elegantly furniahed rooms with elee-
- Lord Salisbutry, in -peaking of the * lr*r lights at the Begins Chib hotel 
social aide of English political lift the! 
other day, said that thet* is really very ! 
little ol it. He has péver so much a* 
spoken to John M or lev and never even i leoi )<1 i 
saw Mr. Parnell.

-L
- ■-!man, is ot

( cBy cAt. Smith, y.1
somewhat more startling than he would 
have chosen had be bad any say i nit,he 
matter. He was just rounding the 
bend in the trail which first lays the 
little town of .Grand Forks open to the
view ot the approaching traveler, when amt more convenient time, showed that

you. he heard the boom of -a cannon, the shot had Jamie,! fairly between the
choke ’em nff and let me. .talk to the followed by the rapidly approaching eves and above tlum. towards the top 
galling gun-I mean the ^officer of the scream of a plunging shot He back- ol the skull, from which it had glanced
day. This is serious. Hurry now, I peddled furiously, feeling instinctively doing no further harm than has been
bear him coming !” that he was in the line of fire and that atated. —

Tbyre was a general jlnglng of bells, it would be well to change bis course, He got ciUmsTTv upon his legs,"
the telephone operator at central real- As the wheel slackened speed enough though quickly, for a beast so large. Rev F. S. Hatch, pastor of the Con
icing that something serious was bap- to admit of dismounting, something and faced about, tipping over a couple g'egationat Çhmrch of Mown, Mass., Coetewan makes tire crack photon of 
***** andtl{e Ca!k;.,'K'-U’ 1,e ^ St/U=k tbe Trout wheel and the ground of small cabins in «be process. Wtf> jS”
was connected with .he , oa .racks in at the same instant, and the reporter another shot was not fired into the txxlv deavoi unioss ttf India, Hernia aftt*- l>v Linen and ottictal envrhipex at Zac
Dawson, with the result that in less pitched forward amid a cloud of flying while it was thns at the mercy of the ton, with residence at Calcutta. eareUPe Bank Cafe Corner,
than » minnWrtTTO‘TEWoriliie^TaSi"'Sfig«r?Bd ids ana k tangle ot steel gunners has Ion asked WW, Ând tire W Fd WHI HffgWU Bllf,’ tW '«gift Vt T-r—rrzrrrrj:. , 
lies were getting over the drill ground spokeg and torn pneumatic tire. sergeant has siflCë explained to the re- hi» years, continue» to be active itt the Hay ami grain *t Meeker'-
at a lively pace, and within twenty “I like that,” he said, as be got ^rter that he did not wanTto, injure
minutes after an indignant and non- upon bis feet and looked regretfully at th, t>odv more than necessary, thinking
plussed reporter had been uncere- the bent and twistqd wreck ol Payne’s lt woul(j o{ great vaItte to (he puh1ir
menions! y cut short in his téléphoné wheel: “Payne wifi have a fit.” museum,
conversation with “the barracks, ’* a It was a projectile from the police 
span of horses went swiftly up the road cannon wihch had struck the wheel and 

"towards the Forks, dragging after them caused the- wreckage, andj f it had been
a piece of artillery and followed by ii few inches Jbigher this story might

ppliantes, ■ half a dozen men -on horseback, each have-been different,
le chfldteeSe •nDe<* wit*1 8 r*®e and 8 look.of deter- From tbe survey of tbe wrecked,
ic cradle. r ■ ainetion. In the meantime the re- wheel tbe reporter turned ruefully to- 

porter was thinking of the unceremoni, wards the Forks, where something out 
ous way in which be had been of the ordinary was evidently going 
“twitched’Vby central, and the morel on. People could be seen swarming 
be thought the more keen became bis up the hill" behind the town, and the 
desire t<$ know something, till at last shouting of many voices could be 
he therw down his pencil and pulling plainly heard. Even as he looked tbe 
on hi* overcoat repaired Jo the central Dewey hotel, which was a conspicuous
telephone office, where he inquired building at the lower end of town, tot- 
why be bad been shot off when he was tcrCd and swayed as if shaken by an 
talking with “the barracks’’ a few 1 earthquake for a few seconds, and then, 
minutes before. The young lady told amid a great racket of breaking tim- 
him'something of what had happened, lier and tearing fabrics; the big build- 
hut, rade as it Certainly is to leave a ing lurened and fell, a ruined heap,
lady while she is speaking, the report- towards the creek, a great cloud of
er had departed on » run for tbe bar- : dust and smoke marking the place
racks before she bad said a dozen words, where ft had stood. ^ ^
nor did he slacken his pace till he Then there came from the minai» 
reached tbe office door at the rear of strange, wild bellowing sound a> if all 
the police court, where he met the the steers ever slaughtered Jdf beef in 
o#ter in charge, who said : | the Klondike were under that pile ol

“Hello, how did you hear about it so j wreckage, and bel lowing with one voice.
I Tbe reporter^^batched the mined 

picked it up.’’ Then notic- wheel from wfiere it lay in the rpad, 
he and tossing- it to - one side, started to- 

wanl Ihe Porks. - —— 1 ~
S&L don’t kpow what they've got, but 
from the noise it makes .1 guess one 
gun ain't any more than they need, ' ‘ 
he muttered, and then he stopped short 
and listened. The bellowing had stop
ped and the cries of the people had 
ceased, ■ but from the town came a 

porter, “just/ri» soon as I can find j lUjmge p.n(iag, Meeting soned, some- 
somethini» to ride. Which road will

“Hello, central !”
“Hello.
“Say, for the love of heaven, cen- 

trtb harry up and give tpe 42, the bar-
ti.’’ ’rac
“Line's busy just now.” 
“That don't mattèr. I tell

and

For Howl.
Office room in Mct.ennan-McFeetey 

Heated with hot aie. A tilling. ilea ten wnn not ate. ,vp- 
McLennao-McF.eeiy store. fcf,icrtipiy

fc-

crj

work of the Boatua Aaaociated charities 
anti himself does much of the necessary 
personal investigation cn^l visiting 
among the poor of the cltv

Tbe_ late Henry Villiol gave away a

""rv-'.r; ï “* hm“ c. ‘Sr'A.îSfBseemed to have had all the fight with factions bestowed 011 European chatit 
tfce-gfita bewsmed. aud made off down fable and educational institution#, he 
the trail, straight through tbe debris of 
the Dewey ruina.» tossing the great 
horning logs from bis path with his 
feet and legs as If they had been fence 
poles, and shaking hie huge trunk high 
in the air.

“Hello," saiifthe reporter, “things 
arc coming my way again, and as there 
don’t seem to he room on tWa. trail for 
ue to pass without crowding, iHl just 
get twek towsrds town.” WhereujiOn 
be ran down the trail ahead ot tbe 
mastodon, *who made the earth tremble 
at every step, which added speed to the
reporto’a.gaiL ____ .........  ....T .

(To ija-Tymtinued. )

Turkeys - Ducks • PoultryI.
new Gou.

opened f<* 
n a palatial 
n<T Smyrna 
$1000 grant

Fresh Meats

Bay City Market
Aw. Nurf * 6*

contributed liberally to the American 
objecta. T__ A'-

- Every aeroml Tuesday is * reception 
day of the king of Sweden. Any ol hi* 
sub j rets may call eppe hi* majesty on 
that day. The only formality required 
is to~*end in unit's card, the visitors 
tieifig received when their tarn cornea 
in the order of arrival,

The aalarlta paid to the Veine# of 
Wales out1»! the British treasury sd<l 
tip |6Ho,ooo a year, and he has a private 
income Iweidée. Nevertbelcw Andrew 
Carnegie, the ' laird of Skit» caetlé, 
could buy him out several times over 
ami still have enough left to give away 
a library of two when be lelt like It.

Henriqiie-Aiiial. 14 year* old.a native | \A/in»< I int IFire X- ( \0AT% 
of l’ecos. Tes., has « bustuen» that iaj n"""l * W
in'itsclf unique ami that is certainly I 
practiced by nol»dy else of Ills agev 
The lad acta as leterpreter and guide 
for parties of emigrants from Europe.
He has crossed the ocean several times 
and always brings -a large colony of 
French settlers with him.

a
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PtiU LINE ( ttOKE BRANDS

Stooecutt CHISHOLM'S SALOON.
Tea t’etaooLo. free.era Law.

Sp^York, Jan. t. —By an opinion 
by the appellate division yesterday 
the act of 1HH5, generally known as the 
“Stonecutter’s Law," ia made impera
tive. The statute " enacted five years 
ago required that ati atone wwtl in 
municipal work in thie state, except 
paving blocks ami crushed stories, 
should be worked, dresser! and carved

ARCTIC SAWMILL
Vl« Hoel* ol MsnBsr “rrsk

tee kivee.
•tuict, a turn I * MININA VUMNS*

iiav. tes'nu sew
inteed by C 
watchmaker, 
cond street

Draining Znyder Zee.
From time immemorial the Dutch 

have had to struggle with the ocean. 
Inch by inch thev have tough! the ad
vance ot the waves, and with each vic
tory they have added fertile meadow* 
to their little kingdom- Now the cabi
net has submitted to the ministry a plan 
to drain the entire Znyder Zee, Thie 
is e tremendous undertaking, and jl le 
estimated.that it will coat me les* than 
#100,000,000. For the lut belt rirntnry 
there have been many plena of this 
kind. What. ie known as the gulf - of 
the Zuyder Zee mi once » thickly pop
ulated-district. * It wan in 12*17 that a 
great storm from tbe north swept away 
the protecting dikes, the water wee 
(limit? piled up in the inlet, amt the 
gulf as ill now estate wee formed. It 
is a body M water <*» miles long and 
212 niilee/in circemhrreurr

Until

g .— soon?”
“Oh,

mg >bat the officer wore spurt, 
asked": “How far are you goi tig,
major?”

P within tbe boundaries of the state.
The opinion w*s based upon an action 

brought in the supreme court by"Ralph 
J. Treat, a contractor, to obtain #3418 
as an installment on Sewer work." Comp
troller 'Cole' declined to pay on the 
ground that Treat waa not using stone 
cut in this state, and he wss sustained 
by the lower court.

The relator contended thet “the stone 
law” was in contravention of the inter
state commerce law* of tbe constitution 
of tbe United States and void. He alee 
alleged that the clstiae in the contract 
inserted in pursuance of the statute to 
carry out the («revision was in conflict 
"With the act of congress of July 2, 1900, 
declaring il legal various contracts, 
combinational or conspiracies in re
straint of trs<ie or commerce among the 
at » era! atatcj». He made the further 
claim that ttje statute is in conflict with 
the state constitution and the fourteenth 
amendment ol tbe -United State* consti
tution.

ClR » Duggtlal “I am going till I "meet "it, op-the 
gun coming back. Tbe gury-W 
squad of men has just graef' Are yon
going?”

“I shouldjbink/Fwas, ’ said the re-

* '*<*/** * * * 1* •ith a

,aBi
R -what resembling that made by the air 

brake on a large freight locomotive, 
onlv louder and of much more volume.

Ayon
"" • ..~nJT’he creek road.” was the reply, and

'Aht reporter began a run toward the Tbi, WM ^«..panied by the sound of 

office. In passing tbe \ ukon hotel his 1 j)eayv tramping, and the noise made by 
foot slipped and he tell against Fred b ,ioll*ri breaking and twiug
Payne’s bicycle which stood against 
the front of tbe house, and as he gath
ered himself together the idea occurred 
to him that here was a better mount 
than a horse, he opened tbe door and 
shouted. “Fred, I’m going to take your 
wheel, and Irom the looks of things 
you'll be lucky if you get it back.

"Hold—t’ ahoutkd Payne in an agon
ized tone of voice, Tint the only answer 
he got was jtfie slamimng of tbe door 
end a sightof the reporter making a 
lying mount in the street.

. ’ "Some of these reporters have got a 
gall,” be said going back to the stove,'' 
and the assembly there agreed with him 
to# man. 1

k’TC k
1tossed about lijke matches.

A glance at fble hill liehimi the town 
showed the jjiejople silently hurrying 

i^imit, where the ridge

:wntly tbe plana tan) before ^ 
commission were only in 

favor of/• partial draioa*.
The plain idea was to ranstruet an » 

embankment.or see wall, ra mtlea long, 
running, serose the mouth of the gulf,

'pofdara,”

-
tbe

kAll toward the 
road crosses thé brtl.

Something was seen rising out of tbe 
ruins of the, jvrecked hotel, which at 
finit looked like the bouse itself rearing 
itself towards an upright position once 
more, except (hat there waa no log 
ends or window» to be seen, and the 
whole surface seemed to be covered 
with some sort of 'a glistening sub
stance .not unlike fisc scales.

"Gee whiz!” ejaculated the reporter 
as tbe truth ..began to dawn upon him.

I

• >■ mand thee four 
which would drain affid otitMe what!
•me the Iwrt pert, of «hr /«id*» Se». ** CtfCIÜtltMl It ftUfü) «t 
from aa agneelierai point of view, end j

mu.Municipal Dover»
Manila, Dee 31.— Tbe Philippi o« 

commission has completed the prepara
tion of a general -municipal ’government 
bill. The provisions, 1 u many respccU, 
are similar to I>en. Mac Arthur’* order 
regarding mubicipel government and 
sulhorislug elections, bet there are 
much more elaborate, covering «U dé
tail». The most notable new feature ie 
the establishment of tend taxation and 
tbe doing ewav with tbt aedula (or 
brail tap., and taxation on people’s oc
cupations. A feature new to the Philip
pine# ie thet the revenue from-land 
taxes i* to he expetxled where il i» col
lected. The manner of bolding elec
tion# and the duties of officer*are pre
scribed. A decision In .the Sen joee 
medical college case hat been deterred 
until Saturday.; .

. i
■ » -a”’"’’-’"' -,_____ . ^ j...__ a* a., ar-
•till leave the deep water channel. » CWTIINtlitt WM» 
at peasrnt. wniie the Vsael sad mmm I ^
smaller river woe 111 be free to tee late j 
a lake to be known as the V 
an untie* therefrom bet eg pawefdod by jgj

' ‘

ny
There is no need tn foljow the deUil* tbe Hmrr of the main «reel, op

___ . that raP,d r,de “>rongh the cold. ,be (lrtller eod ci lbc (k,ld Hill
• LTtV ™Vn"nK nearly evcr>- ODe kDoea | bourn, stood tbe brass cannon, and 

tW r”d U and *t«, landmarks. abool lt wt tb,ir .uitons stood the po-
SS rA*TT k,,VW t6c trail and liccmen, a mrgeaut standing to tbe

««ie “«ed to surrounding objccti which t left of the” breach, the firing lanyard 
"* P»**ed rapidly enough, although.
■etwithetanding the speed at which he 
bMtlad owing to the splendid condi- 
** °f the road end of Payne’s wheel,
'Iftemaed to him that he moved at a
Mail's

- -
. • .

*' ■

] fit re titRavt 
‘IN Dr#yaM”

w~

AY, "

in his band. . '7
“Guess I II get out of range,” said 

the reporter, moving forward and to 
one aide, “they might not shoot as 
low this time, ’ -bat hejiad not gone far 
When be beard tbe voice’ of the sergeant 
abouti ng the oder to fire. ’

The huge beast, whose gigantic pro
portions cottld now be plainly seen. 
Was charging up the ; street at tbe gun, 
seeming to feeliae .in it his most for
midable foe. ~ • ",

With tbe roar and flash of the gnn 
there came a pause in the lumbering 
trot ot the great mastodon (for such it 
was), ami then it sertled slowly back 
upon its haunches, and a great gasping 
roar came from its huge throat, and tbe 
multitude harrying toward»the hilltop, 
turned and looked at what waa happen
ing in tbe street below, and tbe sight 
of tbe fallen begat drew from it a 
hearty cheer.

iN. 27 If you 
KrwiKbtiB#

m

T -1 r-1
. wwll <2fl yo ir cbrtiw or |

letterbeed*. We mek# ell klodii ot. oa#ipvi*ig» ayiire^rtele - 
for sll ktetâ» of busmww.

Evans, 1
pace. He labored incessantly 

increase bis speed, and at tbe 
dm* kept up a mental procem of they 

as to what could possibly have 
■tiken loow at the Fork*,

I same
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mRA .... Fresh Eastern oysters at Meeker's.

Brcwin wake*^fine jam. ^ est

Tbe fire- never touched as. We am 
doing more host 
Bros.. buteberar

, Cyra* Noble whisky. Rochester.

Fine f«ah «newts at Murphy Bros., 
third street. ’ rr$

We karaUw eat? ntndw 
Maas Is we bfittMi-■PmPJPMMNMNlNL or on the

to call for the use ol a piece of 
Wbllery. It muet be a rip* of some 
3*» ke thought, but in that casé why 
k tlwy only send out a handful of

& $1-51 -

w . "m

5t«sm Mooo. Point», V^Oon. (N#Kt«rs. V
f ittings. Idibrtcwtieg OH a»d • Fasti Awpply wf

...MINER'S HARDWARE...
$ Tbs DAWSON HARDWARE CO. ...
'%%%%

" ‘ Miiir '

-r j
‘

than eves. Murphy
M ir#« Ai . iv-.dïx ÜK36-Î. " k - : JtmGs»I

f
- ’

M - -B» could arrive, at no satisfactory ex-
ij '9 flSfiUoh of the matter, and indeed

■ 'V11 «TTveli harp spared bimself the 
I ‘ Toohle- because all his conjectures
■ **r* wide enough of tbemafk and any- 
9 **y.be- was destined to know soon

I t*eo*^ *11 about tbe matter, and tbe 
lëlB *** ot his enlighten ment was to be

I- 1 x

tout liera

Hay and oeu to cawtk. job lota that 
most be sold. Brien tk Clcmemnle, Sec-

' »< Cljy ond avenue.

Flashlight powder at GoeUman’a.EffecU.
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RECEIVED BY WIRE. of coarse, is better. It will flot in any CREEK NOTES. IOBI ANP fQUWB’
way effect the efforts that are being — —..........- L0^?n ,®f,l*’®en ,Co<!js’’ c*udy stored*
made to secure a reopening of the case, Préviens to the cold snap water was ^ "

about, and littk-doubt of obtaining sn |ow upner, had bis drifts filled and was 
acquittal ifwe are successful in getting compelled to layoff his men for two 
the matter once more into court. ’’ "e«*s and finally get a new pump from

Dawson. Mr. Kelly is doiqg the heav
iest work between discoveries end is 
handling some very rich dtrt. V- *.

Mr. Joe Barret has shipped some very well entablished. Od a paying basiiTj 
heavy'machinery* out to 32 below upper ^“voice price. Booka open for in 
and will start active operations at once. LLe Eta “and CotomlMion^tond a
Mr. Barrett will personally direct the —------------- M
working of .the Claim.

Mr. and Mrs. Rdgar paid Dominion 
a flying visit last .Wednesday,-inspect
ing '.he Edgar property, 18 below up
per.

out of all claims by the authorities at 
Washington.—Ed. )

1 EE HUB mi Family Night. • -
The innovation inaugurated in Daw

son theatrical circles by tb% manage
ment of. the Standard last night is the 
most popular movement in the way of 
providing pleasant entertainment ever 
made in the city and from now on 
“Family night’’ at the Standard will 
be the big event of the week.
' Every box and a large part of the 
first floor last was occupied with men 

■and their wives, children and represent 
ing much of Dawson’s fashionable so
ciety ; and so pleasantly were they en
tertained that all spoke in none but 
terms of praise and compliment of the 
management whose forethought had 
made possible such a mid-week pleas
ure.

pOUNp—A blick-and-tan «porting dew7’ dry,<cî*rUkhi! Domlnîô "Creel 8° ^ *•

FOR SALE.
Baroness Lehmans.

. Another American girl has yielded to 
the fate that seems to overtake so many 
of onr wealthy girls who travel abroad.

This time it is May Brown, daughter 
of Frank Brown, ept-governor of Mary
land, and possesadFof one of the largest 
estates in the south. Although the 
governor, who has just returned with 
his beautiful daughter from Europe, 
denies that an engagement exists be
tween her and the Baron Rudolph Leh
man of Amsterdam, society folk be
lieve that Miss Brown will shortly be
come Baroness Lehman.

-.s v- All Skagway Owned Practically 
by one Family.

Fv;*- ,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS'

LAWYERS «
CLARK. WILSON & STACPOOLE-U»- 

Attorneys. Notaries, Conveyeri«2 
Office Monte Carlo Building, First 3 
Dawson, Y. T,

Chamber of Commerce Molds Con
dolence fleeting — Matter Will 
Probably Rest as It Is.

I|

Messrs. Joe Beck and Sam Nichols 
have returned from the outside and arc 
on a tour of inspection. Mr. Nichols 
will take charge of his property above 
uppef and Mr. Beck will be on n Gold 
Run where he has lately shipped a com
plete plant.

A lively dance was given at Nelson’s, 
12 below roadhouse, Gold Run, last 
week. The boys turned out after three 
weeks of hibernating and a joHy good 
time was spent. — -7
T The Eagle roadhouse, 41" Gold Run, 

-He is about 30 years of age and is has changed hands, Miss Evaline De 
aaid to be the head of an ancient Am- Forrest, formerly a member of the Daw

son stage, buying out.Miss Nettie Ho- 
nen.tbe former proprietress. The honse 
is being renovated and will give an 

manach de Gotba, the recognised an- opening dance next Tuesday. Miss 
tbority on the nobility of Europe. 71? Forrest is not lh£ only, .artist

who will devote ber talents to serving 
the public as a-soadhouse hostess. Miss 
Lila Sylvester, a violinist of consider
able repute, formerly with the Boston 
Lyric Co;., will open-up a first-class 
hotel and general store on No. 14 Gold 
Rub. Thus during the cleanup the 

-weary gold seeker may sip his beer to 
While working as a tobacco clerk he sweet strains of the violin or go further 
fell in love with a wealthy young up the creek and find solace in vocal 
Woman. Naturally her"parents objected 
to the match and shipped her off to 
Europe. There she met and married a 
wealthy old man. Within a year be 
died and left her a million. She re-

J2URRITT & McKAY—Advocates, a 
Notariée, etc.; Commissioner» for 

and British Colombia. Aurora No 21 
Front street. JJa
MACKINNON & NOEL, Advocates Her 

near Bank of B. N. A.

Skagway, Jan. 25 —A synopsis of the 
Skagway townsite decision by the secre
tary of the interior arrived yeeterday. 
It corroborates the previous report -that 
60 acres, comprising practically all the 
business portion of the city has been 
awarded to the Moores. The decision 
eavs the tract awarded must be square, 
therefore, it comprises all that part of 
the city lying between Main street and 
the bluff east of town, and from the 
water front to Sixth avenue (Holly 
street). The principal point in the 

- decision ie that it is based on the gén
érai land laws governing Alaska.

The fact that Ben Moore took up Jand 
• as a trading post does not disqualify 

hi61 from entering other land for bis 
petaonal occupation. Thfo poiht was 
the main contention of the citizens who 
were fighting ihe case and its decision 

■seems to settle, the whole case. As the 
written decision would Vbe signed at 
Washington on the 22d,jjiidas 1 

•will be 30 day» in which to filera mo
tion for an appeal, there will be ample 
time to act provided such course is de
cided upon.

A meeting of the Chamber of Com
merce was held last night for the pur
pose of discussing the matter. Attor
neys Price and Jennings were present 
but could suggest no feasible way out 
ot the difficulty. Price ie the lawyer 
who has always led the fight against 
the Moores. He said last night that 
the secretary of the interior might be 
asked to reopen the case on the plea 
that new evidence could be introduced. 
Jenulngs said there would be little 
chance of success along that line and 
«aid there is no possibility of getting 
the case before the supreme court until 

- ft coaid be taken up regularly through 
the tower courts.

A committee was appointed to con
sider further action in the matter. __ 

At a citizens’ meeting held yesterday 
there was a general sentiment favoring 
moving all the buildings off the 60 acre 
tract ^but this, of coarse, ie almost a 
physical impossibility ; however, it 
«hows the highly excited state of the

WSOP.

#-
The play produced last night, “49, 

is the product of Joaquin Miller’s fer
tile-brain and is typical repioduction 
of scenes as they were in the early days 
of mining in California., Each mem
ber of the cast was well up in his or 
her respective part,especially fine-work 
being done by Alf Layne, Ed Lang, 
Harry O'Brien and Miss Vivian.

An announcement on behalf of the 
manamement by Lefoy Tozier that a 
similar performance will be presented 
each Thursday night, when the har.will 
be wholly covered and no liquors sold, 
was loudly applauded. As a winner, 
the Standard’s “Family night’’ is en
titled to first money. -4

Caribou’s House Warming.
An athletic exhibition will be given 

tonight at the Club gymnasium, when 
seveial bouts between ambitions young-' 
sters as well as old timers in the ring, 
will be pulled off. There will be exhi
bitions also in other athletic exercises 
which will prove.enterta'ining.

BLeeckerk&rdz journaland ni
Attorney» st Law,

Offlcee-Second «treet, In the Jonlln a-i__ .
Residence—Third avenue,^opp. Metropolis

W'L-1' A'AIKMAN—Advocate», NotsrtÂTj 
Offices, A. C. Office Building.

N HAGKL, Q. C., Barrister 
■ over McLennan, McFeely <fc Co. hird«5 

store, First avenue.
pxTTULLO & BIDIJY—An^c^naaW 
__ Conveyancers, etc. Offices, First avmffl

FfWE AND LIFE INSURANCE '
-w Dt BBUCB; oenerai Agent xiinjsjBS 

" Life ; Phoenix Fire insurance AasodaZj 
ol London, England. Mines, Real EftatTH 
Orpbeum Building.

MINING ENGINEERS,
J B TYRRELL—Mining Engineer—MlawfcJ 

out or managed. Properties valued 3 
«ion at., ndxt door to public school «mis 
Below discovery, Hunker Creek.

When the Browns were in Europe, 
Baron Lehman was their constant at
tendant. Hé was with them at the 
Paris exposition, and they were his 
guests on a yachting,cruise to the north.

;

m
sterdam family, although to say the 
truth, he is riot " mentioned in the Al-

1--X
Governor Brown, who Is"' a shrewd 
Maryland politician, may be confident
ly trusted to see whether the baron’s 
title will bear investigation.

The young lady’s father has had a 
very pretty romance ini, bis own life.

Mf
mrL
ill ■
.. gg--

|1 -. -
MIV

i-fff . .Ill -
Eft. ;

_____ SOCIETIES.
THE REGULAR COMM UNICATION of YU 
„ Lodge. (U. D )A.F. & F. M„ will be h« 
Masonic hall. Mlrsion street, monthly, Tl™ 
day on or before lull moon at 8:00 '

C. M. Wells. W. M

Imported Turkish cigarettes, at 
carelfi’s Bank Cafe corner.

R£ and terpsicborean art.
No. 27 Gold Run was flooded last 

week and tor two days the pumps, were 
kept busy clearing the drifts. Messrs. 
Chute and Wills have a second plant 
on the road to Gold Run for this claim. 
1 Miss Cora Sloggy, of 28 Gold Run, 
has been confined to her bed with a 
severe cold, threatening pneumonia.

Mr. Frank Swanson, of 19 Gold. Run, 
has been confined to his cabin for sev
eral days from a combined attack of 
grippe end pleurisy.

It is rumored that another of the 
Gerow family will take urito" himself a 
wife, or at least if not a rnmor a breath 
of suspicion is afloat. Wallace (Pa) 
Gerow has witnessed the happiness 
around 21 below lower since Ed brought 
his bride to Dominion and in his duiet 
way took a trip to Dawson. A load""of 
freight shortly arrived with an iron 
bedstead, carpets, etc., and the boys on 
lower Dominion have gathered up all 
the tin cans and hells and are waiting 
for Wallace to return.

P m.
J. A. Iiomild

there «I]
turned to the United States and married 
her old love, the future governor, who 
had ip tbe meantime inherited a for
tune. Mrs. Brown died about five years 
ago.—Ex. "

E Sweet potatoes at Meeker’s.

Chewing tobacco's all brands, at 2*. 
carelli’s, 75c per pound, up, Bank Ç,lit 
corner.

Fresh carrots and turnips at Meektri

SAYS HE IS INNOCENT.Hi
(Continued from page 1. ) 

talked, although he bore up bravely, 
and strode to subdue his feelings, 
which, guilty or innocent, were quite 
natural to one in bis position.

“What do you think of the news,
SloiahD’ was asked, and in low tremu
lous tones he replied :

“Ob, it's all right; but it don’t sur- 
prior me any, as I have been expecting 
something of tbe sort for some time.”

“Had you any reason to expect any
thing of this nature otherwise than 
from what your attorney told you you 
might expect from bis efforts?’’

“Yes, I had. I have friends here 
and on the outside who know that I am 
innocent of this thing, and they, as 
well as my attorney have been at work 
forme. _ »-.

“I am innocent, and sooner or later 
it must be proven and I will be free.

“l-don>t know of anything I want 
any through the papers ; too much, I 

think, has been said .already, although 
I thank you for giving me tbe oppor
tunity I have been well treated here 
arid concerning the. people who ate do
ing their duty in the matter I have 
nothing to complain of."

. Next to tbe prisoner himself perhaps 
there is no one better pleased at tbe 
eewa contained in the telegram than 
Sheriff Eilbeck,- who is now released 
from the most unpleasant duty attached 
to his office.
| The commutation of sentence wss 
generally received by all classes with 
setisfsetion as tfcere has prevailed a 
general feeling since the trial that; 
guilty or not guilty the evidence was 
not conclusive enough and not of -tile 
right character to warrant bis execu
tion, and there has at all times been a 
feeliçg that there is evidence in tbe 
ease which has never come out.

This morning there was considerable 
comment on the matter, it Icing an 
idea somewhat" prevalent that under 
Canadian law the term “life imprison
ment’ ’ means at years, for which the 
credits allowed for good behavior 
amounting in that length Af time to 
five years, so that many thought that
under the sentence as Commuted Slorab, x 1 -»-t- Pirty -
provided he complied with the prison New York, Jan. IX—A mass meeting 
regulations, would be at liberty in t6 will t* beld tbi.l.fternoou at Cooper

1 Union for a labor party under the eu-
Th.s impression is erroneous, how- spice, of the Civic Federation, 

ever, as the law means exactly what it _ - - —
says—imprisonment for life. * -®*gf*r Interest.

When asked for bis views of the case New York- Jin- 1 ~The Bowery Sev- 
under its changed appearance this i#** Batik, the largest in the country, 
prorniog Attorney Blecker said : today raised its rate ot interest to

“It is pleassnt, of course, to know 'ee®^- ***•■ *n army of
that a man who has been condemned to Poeitori’ with «‘.Ooo.Ooo Of 
die on the gallows has passed from its Negro Office Holders.
sbl,d®w- Raleigh, N. Ç., Jan. r.-Tbe days of

“The causes which led to the- com- negroes holding state offices ended to- 
mutation I have no definite knowledge ^b, Jbe '8W whicb t?J£.es ef*ect
*“ tt- "■«
the case, together with tbe tecommen- hold federal offices, however '
dation to mercy had great weight in - ■'■ -
bringing the matter about, and my ^ P1°
telegram containing the statement of 
application Jor new trial on grounds of 
important evidence,„end citing tbe pe
tition asking for titercy, may have ket. 
had something to do with it.

*,“I had asked Jor a respite, but this

Many Fire Escapes.
One more evidence of moderness of 

Dawson is furnished in the number of 
fire escapes which are going up all over 
town. One was put on a large building 
at the corner of Fiist avenue aulf Third 

street yesterday afternoon, and the 
specie rubber was largely in evidence 
when it was subjected to a test by Fire 
Chief Stewart.

Another has been placed on the Vic
toria building, but is of wooden con
struction, the owners no doubt believ
ing that if the building burns an inde
structible fire escape would be of little 
use to them afterwards.

The McDonald hotel Jiasjone in course 
of construction which will be a thing 
of beauty and very modern in the mat
ter of style and finish. It will be built 
of iron and will have a landing stage 
at each floor.

As there is no train service here 
which might necessitate tbe departure 
of guests from tbe house by this means 
because ■ol -Iqdt of time to come down 
by tbe stairs, the fire escape is to be 
placed on the front of the building and 
will extend from the cornice clear 
down to the sidewalk, not coming to 
a disappointing end some 12 or 15 feet 
from tbe ground as many of them do in 
tbe larger hotels outside. ■

The Fitrview also has a fire escape, 
but it,,like the one on the Victoria 
building, is built of wood.

The fire escape has evidently taken a 
deep toot here and that quite suddenly, 
and in a few days will be seen on 
nearly every two story building in the 
city.

Both tbe McDonald Iron Works and 
Lacy, Johnstone & McClain are build
ing the modern appfiancca of iron and 
some very nice work Is the result.

the Weather.
The official thermometer during the 

24 hours previous to 9 o’clock this morn
ing registered e minimum temperature 
of 3.5 below and tbe maximum 4 de
grees above zero.

GO AS YOU PLEASE RUNNING 

MATCH

“The Orpheuo"Commencing

FEB. 18 at

—Entries—
Louis Cardinal Gzoruk Taylor

Napoleon Marion - Wm. Toot!

-
The following table of distances from 

Dawson to Clear creek was obtained 
from a Dominion land surveyor: Daw
son to Charlton Braxton house, 32 be
low lower Dominion (last road house), 
40 miles; 32 to mouth of Arkansas 
-(cabin - with stove, two claims up Ar
kansas), 6 miles; Arkansas Jo summit. 
6 miles; summit/to Hunter's cabin 
(roadhouse), 4 mi les ; Hunter cabin to 
Gravel lake (ftpsdhouse-), 1 miles; 
Gravel lake to rh^uth of Barlow, on 
Clear creek (roadbot»ee(, 13# miles; 
total, 85 mi lès.

Is Quickman
telegraph 
’Phene

Is Quicker

Is InstantaReMsU

YOU CAN REACH BY 
• ’PHONE y

SULPHUR, DOMINION, GOLD
RUN" 'V;X

And All Way Points.

to

Story Denied.
Father Althoff, of Victoria, has sent 

a telegram/to parties in Dawson which 

constitute, a refutation of the story of 
the rumor as published yesterday con
cerning the finding of J. S. Lancaster 
in an insane asylum.

It seems that Fa they Althoff heard 
tbe story which went the rounds of the 
street here yesterday and telegraphed 
"tq Owen Caldethêad of Seattle who re- 
plied that the story was without foun
dation, as no trace of tbe missing man 
had as yet been discovered,

Thia telegram was mailed to friends 
in Dawson who ne.w have it.

v:

Have a'phone in"yt»ur house—The lady of 
the honse can order all her 

wants by it.

Business Phones, $25 Per lw6 
Residence Phones, $15 Per Mort

Many favor compromising with the 
thq best possible terms.

The .present'indications are that noth
ing will be done towards fighting the 
decision add that the Moores will take 
the whole business section ot the town 
with all its improvements.

Office, telephone Exclusse, next Is A. C. Offki
BaiMilf. ______-SI

DONALD B. OLSON. Geatril M.«|<r jis
»

Mumm’s, Pomerey Or Perinet cham
pagnes (5 per bottle at tbe Regina Club(The late decision from the general 

md office regarding the above ease ie 
lly the same as a decision ren- 
frotn the district laud office at 

in June

German Bakei*nr The Pacific Cold Storage Company 
paid the collector of customs in Daw
son $10,000 duty on tbe cargo of ■ fine 
meats they are now offering to 
trade.

RLONoiat eaioor 
..■ELL»..

3101m of suffi m atlog tbe same 
of ’98, except that the deciaipo then 

led' fbe Moores 43 instead of 6» 

At that time in an interview 
the present writer Capt. William 
e said :

the

GRADE GOQDS.
—...... -

'HIGH

When the Weather Moderates^
PUT IN A SUPPLY OF

“la» ready and willing to settle

They will find me very amicable. I 
will not be hard upon them.”

/ At that time had Capt. Moore been 
offered <50 per lot he would have given 
title to all the property. What be will 
do now ie hard to aay. The old gentle
man went to Nome last year, when be 
left Skagway feeling that he had not 
received fair treatment either from the 
people or his son Ben, |Ud it may be 
that now he may not feel inclined tb 
make any very great concessions.

There have always been those in 
tagway who, although they have i«n- 
ovements oh the disputed tract, be- 
ved that Mbore wi.s entitled to some- 

..ng, and these people have always 
ecu willing to purchase the property 
my occupied at a nominal price, but 
awe been persuaded not to do so by 
ttorney price and others who coutend- 

the Moores would be knocked

FRESH PROVISIONS ... Aad Prepare (or More

GIVE US A SAMPLE ORDER

S-Y. T. C0-. SECOND A VEN UE.
TELEPHONE 38123,orx) de- 

de posits.H

White ’Pass and Yukon Route.44

cA Daily Train Each Way Between 
— Whitehorse and Sagway .

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACH
• 4. • •

NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays, 8:30 a.
Bennett 1.2:15 $. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 p. m- 

SOUTH-rLeave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, 8:00 a. 
Bennett 1:25 p. m. Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p. m,

t: C. HAWKINS, J*. FRANCIS LEE,
General Manege, Traffic Manager

Goods sold on commission at Meeker’a. 

Eastern oysters at the Poetoffiee- mar-
ert

When in want of laundry work coll 
up ’pboue 52. Cascade Laundry. \i: H ROGEi
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